
The School of Legal Studies hosted international best-

selling author Dr. Tess Gerritsen on  December 7, 2011             

in the Gracie Theatre as part of the Universityôs Deanôs 

Distinguished Lecture Series.  The event drew a large 

crowd, nearly filling the theatre. 

Following this presentation, Dr. Gerritsen was on hand to 

autograph copies of her book for those in attendance 

and meet and greet with her fans.  The lecture was held 

in conjunction with Dr. Gerritsenôs newest book in the 

Rizzoli and Isles series of novels entitled ñThe Silent 

Girlò.  The series, featuring homicide detective Jane   

Rizzoli and medical examiner Maura Isles, inspired the 

TNT television series ñRizzoli & Islesò starring Angie   

Harmon and Sasha Alexander.  

Dr. Gerritsen acknowledged the Criminal Justice Club in 

ñThe Silent Girlò for their assistance in researching several 

details in novel.  The students provided research regard-

ing animal primate hair and samurai swords, both of which 

played a key role in the plot of the story.   
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LEANING FORWARD 

¶ Mock Oral BoardsðApril 5, 2012 

¶ Jobs for Maine Grads visiting ð     

April 11, 2012 

¶ Law Day presentationðApril 24, 2012 

¶ Awards CeremonyðApril 30, 2012 

¶ Graduation BangorðMay 5, 2012 

¶ Graduation PortlandðMay 12, 2012 

SUMMER 2012 COURSES  

¶ CJ 330ðEthics in CJ 

¶ CJ 335ðReport Writing & Testifying 

¶ CJ 399ðScience of  Fingerprints 

¶ CJ 403/PL 401ðDomestic Violence Law 

¶ CJ 410ðCJ Internships 

¶ CJ 499ðIntro to Emergency Management 

¶ PL 498ðPL Internships 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

FALL 2012 ELECTIVE COURSES 

¶ CJ 301ðCritical Skills 

¶ CJ 305ðMotor Vehicle 

Law 

¶ CJ 400ðEvidence 

¶ CJ 406ðVictimology 

¶ PL 301ðTorts 

¶ PL 303ðADR 

¶ PL 400ðEvidence 

¶ PL 498ðPL Internship 

 

¶ CJ 409ðCriminal   

Profiling 

¶ CJ 410ðCJ Internship 

¶ CJ 499ðInternational 

Intelligence 

NEW NOTARY PUBLICS 

On February 15, 2012, seven Paralegal 

and Pre-Law students were sworn in as 

Notary Publics at Husson by Dedimus  

Justice Marie Hansen (pictured below). 

 

 

 

 

 

Larry Willey, Esq. (pictured below) spoke 

on the importance of notaries to the legal 

and other professions.  He also addressed 

the Maine rules and laws that affect      

Notariesô actions. 

 

 

 

 

 

The new Notary Publics are (pictured left 

to right): Brianna Ward, Alexis Rush,  

Ashley Brown, Sarah Pelletier, Jade   

DiCentes, Kristy Benner, and Kristen  

Dorion. 
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE CLUB 

LEANING FORWARD 

LEGAL STUDIES  

ORGANIZATION This year the Club is concentrating on raising money for a scholarship fund for 

children of 9/11 victims. At the beginning of the academic year club members 

honored first responders during ñPOPS ON THE GREENò, honoring the 10th 

anniversary of 9/11.  The fundraising campaign began with a raffle of ñRizzoli 

and Islesò merchandise held in concert with Tess    

Gerritsenôs visit to the Campus in December. A gas 

card raffle and a campus car wash are scheduled for 

April 12th the profits going to the scholarship fund.    

The students have also designed jackets for the Club 

that is shown in the picture on the left worn by club 

member Daisy Campbell. 

3RD ANNUAL CJ CAREER FAIR 

STUDENT POLICE ACADEMIES 

In November, 2011, twenty five first year Criminal Justice students strapped on police 
duty belts and arm themselves with fake guns for the Citizen's Police Academy with Oro-
no Police Department.  It was chance for the students to see what really goes on when 
officers are called out. "They get 
to see us as human beings, not 
just a person in a uniform. They 
get to know us a little bit so it 
becomes that personal connec-
tion," says Sgt. Scott Wilcox with 
the Orono Police Department.  
For more on this story and corre-
sponding video please go to  
http://www.wabi.tv/news/25302/
special-report-citizens-police-
academy-part-i.  

The School of Legal Studies is also piloting a 13 week Student Police Academy that be-

gan in February and runs through May 2, 2012.  This opportunity was made available to 

14 upper level Criminal Justice students under the supervision of officers in the Orono 

Police Department.  Cadets are exposed to a simulated academy training environment in 

which they learn about topics such as Defensive Tactics, High Risk Stops, Executing 

Search Warrants, and Courtroom preparation.   

The Paralegal Studies Club has voted to change 

their name to Legal Studies Organization to allow 

for Pre-Law and other Legal Studies majors, such 

as Criminal Justice, to participate in the organiza-

tion.  They are currently ordering new apparel with 

the club logo.   

On March 15 and 16, 2012, the group held a bake 

sale.  They raised approximately $90 and collected 

canned goods.  After the sale, they donated 100 

pounds of food, including some extra bake goods, 

to Manna Ministries food pantry.  They plan to   

return to the food pantry to donate time later this 

semester. 

NEW FORENSIC SCIENCE 

DEGREE  

Students will now be able to pursue the new B.S. in 

Forensic Science degree announced in March. With 

the guidance of Professor Alicia Wilcox, a forensic 

scientist, they will be prepared for positions within 

crime laboratories, police departments and medical 

related fields.  Coursework will be science-intensive, 

focused on Chemistry, Biology, and Forensic      

Science as well as substantive, evidentiary and pro-

cedural law. 

 

The Third Annual Criminal Justice Career Day was on March 14, 2012 from 10:00 AM to 2:00 

PM at the Center for Family Business.  There were 29 organizations represented including    

Federal, State and Local law enforcement agencies. Representatives from the Maine Marine 

Patrol, Maine Warden Service, and various Correctional Facilities were also present. The Career 

Day was intended to give students interested in Criminal Justice fields an opportunity to learn 

about the variety of agencies that exist and discuss opportunities with various representatives.  

Many of the organizations were actively seeking applicants and assisted students in filling out the 

necessary paper work.  Over 200 students circulated through the fair throughout the day by visit-

ing the booths in pairs with a change that occurred every 4 minutes as directed by Director Marie 

Hansen blowing a whistle for the change mirroring a speed dating style.  

STUDENT NEWS 

The Paralegal and Criminal Justice       
students participated in internships in a 
wide range of settings.  Paralegal students 
who worked at the Penobscot County   
District Attorneyôs Office assisted in review-
ing jail communication tapes that led to 
further charges against several inmates. 
Another Paralegal student worked with 
Congressman Michael Michaud assisting 
with constituent inquiries.  Additionally, the        
Paralegal students have worked in various 
law firms and the courts. 
The Criminal Justice students have been 
involved with a variety of police depart-
ments including the Brewer, Holden, York 
Sheriffôs Office, Maine State Police and the 
Attelboro, Mass. Police Department.  Also, 
a student is working with Hancock County 
Dispatch.  Additionally, one student is cur-
rently working with the federal agency Im-
migration and Custom Enforcement (ICE).  


